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(Î) The equaj.izatiol of' scîiefle~i standards and
opportuilities across Canada. Today a University

ptofeesor does not have to leave his position in any

region forreasons of' prestige or oppurtunîty - that
was not alWays true.

ii) An evidence of our scientific maturity is the

increasing numbers of foreign scientists now visîting

canadian Institutions to observe what is being 
done.

Tbey corne to see men not institution - that paradoxîcally

is the test or sound scientifiC oZ'ganization.

(iii) Other indications of the heaethy scientiffic

C&nadian structure are the friendly cooperation 
which

now exists between verious scientificbodiese the

increase bf industrial research establishments 
and a

growing coopeération betweefl Government, University
and Industrial eciefltiStso

I4r. Chairman, my thesiS tonight has been tliat

réal révolution in çanadian science and scientific'englneer-
1g bas taken place since 1939.

'While this révolution rose Out Of a world crisis,
was, as only a Churchill could put its 

t"fanned by the

?imson wings of' var". It was not a mushroom growth; the

indamental structure remainS and on its 
strength we now

Ive a soundly based iidustrial economy» 
which will continue

rer the years 60 expand and prosper.

i believe that the Kelvin Medal was 
awarded for

le first timo to a Canadien in 1953 (and~ incidentallye to

le first native borrI.North American) 
because the selectIon

)mmnittee in the U1nited Kingdom recogriized this significant
~hievement.

1 arn, natural.yt extraordinarily 
proud that my

Ir't as a central figure in this movenient 
brought me the

ý1viiI Medal, but 1 am equallY proud 
thet in my personal

ýrk 1 wes adâociated in a most happy 
and co-operative

'y with a hast of Cankadien scientistsq 
engineers, military

ýr1 industr±alistsq and pubie servants,

It la an honoUr to receive a Kelvin 
Medal - i

sons thing fer MorDe touching ta be acclaimed 
by the People

Lth whom one bas worked.

I thaflk you tram the bottorn of 
rny heart for this

fenling's deémonstrationl of your 
friendly regard and for the

ýnOrary Membership in yaur Institution>, 
which i5 the highest

'icence of your prafessioflal respect, 
and - I like ta think-

r Your personel friendshiP.


